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THE PHOE 
Vol. 32, Xo. l 
Moliere' s 'Miser' Maddening 
Wl1en Marriage, Money l\!Iix 
Moliere will come alive as 
''The Miser" is presented in the 
Marian auditoriam at 8:00 p.m., 
• ov. 17, 18, 19. 
Once upon a time a shrewd 
marriage broker conned a miser 
into thinking that he was accept-
able to a fair young maiden by 
aim1l'ing him that "She likes old 
men. And you cough so grnce-
fully." The decrepit old man 
plans to marry his daughter off 
to an equally decrepit old man, 
and his son to a wealthy old 
widow-all for the money. For 
reasons other than money, he 
plans to marry himself to his 
son's sweetheart. After a few 
minor skirmishes and the loss of 
the miser's gold, love comes 
through and the whole crew lives 
happily ever after. 
The cast includes Robert Clem-
ents, Patty Able, Joe Ackerman, 
Randy Hemming, Joe Lustig, 
Glenn Tebbe, Barb Bates, Joe 
1\1ellen, Margaret Foltz, Marlene 
Knechte, Janet Koch, George Hy-
nek, Kevin P. McAnai·ney, with 
undel'sludies Mary Pi Ile and 
'T'om Murrell. 
Notables Perform 
Two piano solos and a vocal 
duet will be featured at the noon 
Tickets will be on sale from 
11 :30 to 12 :30 in front of the 
auditorium and in the Pere for 
$1.50. They may also be purchas-
ed from the cast members, and 
member of the speech and act-
1 
ing classes. 
:Jime Junnef 
1 ov. 17-4~30 Pep Rally 
8 :00-Theater Production 
The Mi er-Auditorium 
8 :30-Homecoming Mixer 
(Booster Club) Bonfire 
10 :30-Queen announced 
Nov. 18-Parade 
line up at 12 :30, starts at 12 :15 
2 :30-0akland City - Home-
coming Game (Basketball) here 
Half-time - Drum and Bugle 
Corps 
8:00-Theatee Dept. Produc-
tion- The Miser-Auditorium 
8 :30 - 12 :00 Homecoming 
Dance. 
10 :30-Queen Crowning 
N"ov. lD-8 :00-The Miser 
Xov. 20 - 7 :00 - "Modem 
Views"-Room 157 
"Intl'Oduction to Mythology"-
Room 251 
recital Wednesday, Novembel' 29. N"ov. 21-8 :00-Franklin (Bas-
Joseph Hill will play the first ketball) there 
movement of a sonata by Kabale- ... rov. 22-Thanksgiving Rece!'ls 
vsky and Michael Hohl will per- begins at 11 :20 
form Chopin's "Nocturne in Nov. 24-25-Earlham Tourney 
E"." "La ci darem la mans" an (Basketball) there 
aria from Mozart's opera "Don 
Giovanni" will be sung by Mr. 
Alexander McDonald and Mrs. 
Kay Del-fart. 
All music majors are required 
to participate in a noon recital. 
The purpose of these recitals, 
according to Sister Vivian Rose, 
chairman of the music depart-
Nov. 27-Classes resume 
~ov. 29-Xoon Recital 
8 :00-Hanover (Basketball ) to 
be played at Ritter High School 
rov. 30-12 :30 p.m. 
Freshman Convocation 
"Programs of Study" 
SAC auditori·um 
ment, is to give the music stu- Dec. 1-FinrJ Film Series 
"Rifi"-8 :00 p.m. dent experience in performing 
before people and in sharing his Dec. 2- 8 :00 Purdue Calumet 
talent with other . (Basketball) here. 
~rarian ollege . ·onmbcr l'i, 1967 
Dance Crowns Homecoming 
The Homecoming ,wek<>1Hl 
e\'ents will be highlighted by the 
annual semi-formal dirnce from 
9-12 Saturday, . • o,. 18, at the 
Holy Family Coum·il K. of C. at 
220 Country Club Road (We t-
sicle K. of C.) 
Joe Hertz, . 'ational Pre ide,1tJ 
of the Alumni Assnciation, vill 
crown the queen during the C\'en• 
ing. The candidates include: se'1-
iors Kathy Kleber and l\Iaun~en 
Northcutt; junior. Mary Adams 
and Dot :i\Iettel; sophomores 
Cathy Meyer and Dixie }Litchell; 
freshmen Ann Can and llforgie 
Diaz. 
Pat Harper, President of 
Booster Club, nnnounced that 
tickets for the affair are $3.00 a 
couple. i\J embers of the Booster 
Club are in charge of anange-
ments a]l(l the program for the 
dance. 
__ I Mixer 'Dawns Five' 
'·V for Victory!" The queen candidaes for Homecoming, '67, are 
(left to right) cnior Kathy Kleber, junior. Do! .\lettel, l'io~hom_o~e 
Cathy Meyer freshmen Ann Carr and :Ylargte Dia:r., sophomo,e lhx1e 
Mitchell, junior Mary Adams, and 1;enior :\faureen Northcutt. Photo 
by Paul Kazmicrzak. 
Chorale To Serenade City 
Tonight In Old 1 I 
Tonight from 8 :30 to 11 :30 
the Booster lub will play host 
to the throngs at the annual 
Homecoming }1ixer. This fh·st 
e\'ening promises to have :ill 
the trappings desired induding 
a bonfire, a queen seleetion, .111d 
Good times ha\'e come to the pl'Ogram will be composed of \·ar- '·The Dawn Fi\·e," a popular :,rea 
Marian College Chorale. Enjoy- ions Christmas fworites . combo which will pro\'ide entet·-
ing its largest membership, t.he I The Chorale presenlly mim- tainment for the mixer. 
Chorale already h.as defmite bers eighty-two, ha\'ing twenty- During the band's first bre:ik a 
plans for two ?\'tside eng~~e- eight sopranos, twenty-six altos, bonfire will be held to heighten 
ments and tentatne plans for clll- eleven tenors, and se\'enteen spirit fot· tomorrow's haske1.llall 
other al Park School. bases, under the direction of i\lr. bout with Oakland City. 
The Chorale's first aJlpear- Alexander ~IcDonalcl. 
Later in the e\ en i ng Boosle1· 
ance will be for the Indiana Ilos- Club will announce the candidate 
pita! Ai:;sociation at the Columbia -------------. who has been chosen by the stu-
Club on the evening of Nov. :30. Under the chairmanship of dent body to reign as 1!)67-<38 
Included in the pl'Ogram will be Sister Carol, Marian will Homecoming Queen. She will be 
such works as Vitorria's "Ave sponsor the sixteenth annual crowned at the mixer and will 
Maria," "In Dulce .Jubilo" by Sisters' Education Confer- preside ove1· all Homecomil1g 
Michael Praetorius, II an cl e I's ence beginning. ov. 24. More events i n c J n ding tomorrow's 
"Hallelu.iah, Amen," and "Fugue than 500 sisters from all over game and semi-formal dance at 
for Tinhorns" from "Guys and the U.S. are expected. Rev. the Westside K of C. 
Dolls." Conan McCreary, O.F.M., of 
On Dec. 15 the Chorale will 
appear on Monument Ci1·cle at 
7 :00 P.M. as part of the holiday 
festivities in Indianapolis. The 
Washington, D.C., will give 
Criminals To Hit 
Marian Screen · 
Homecoming Spirit Flowers • Floats 1n 
the keynote address on 
"Francis Responds to th e 
• Teeds of His Times." All 
general assemblies will be 
followed by informal dia-
logues. Jules Dassin's production of 
"Rififi," will hit the screen in lhe L------------ auditorium Friday, Dec. 1, at by Dixie Mitchell 
It' finally here - Homecom-
ing, 1967. And everyone is re-
laxed and ready to enjoy a big 
week-end, right? Wrong! Rem-
ber the noi e you've been hear-
ing late at night for the past 
week1 And all tho e people with 
dark circles under their eyes? 
Think they were tudying? For-
get it! Homecoming's here, and 
with it come planning, building, 
and decorating floats for Satur-
day afternoon' judging. 
Entered this year will be a 
float with the hot theme "In the 
Heat of the Knight," sponsored 
by the fr shmen. The sopho-
mores h~n-e been bu ily creating 
a masterpiece entitled '· plinter 
the Oak.,'' "·hile the juniors will 
ha. e thei1· hope on ''Ri 'e to the 
Oak-a:ion." The eniors haYe 
been madly putting together a 
~pc ialty called "Ter-Knight;-
Delight," :md e\'en the dormie. 
ha\·c been bu y whipping up a 
float entitled "Whip the Oaks." 
In addition. ·e\'eral of the 
elub: are entering decorated 
car·. The pnrade \\'ill begin at 
1:2 :30 with Ron Hofer acting a. 
(cont'ed on p. 4) 
• • 8 :00 p.m. A coffee hour and dis• MC D1v1ded In Vote cussion will be held following thQ 
film. 
Of the 862 full-time students 
at Marian College, 202 voted on "Rififi" is a classic suspense 
the National Student Association film concerning a care~ully plan-
referendum Friday, Nov. 10. ned jewel robb~ry. \yh1le the ac-
tual robbery 1s bemg enacted, 
On the question of black power about 35 minutes of screen foot-
41.6 per cent of the vote'.s agreed age pass without a word ?f di-
with the rsA resolution, 56.9 alogue intensifying the action. 
per cent disagreed, and 1.5 per ' 
cent abstained from voting. Beginning Dec. 7 is the fir'lb 
Concerning the question of 
drugs 43.6 per cent were in favor 
of the 1 SA resolution, 55.9 per 
cent found it unfavorable, and 
11.5 per cent abstained. 
There were two resolutions on 
the draft. On the first, a resolu-
tion proposing a voluntary army, 
15.1 per cent agreed, 49.0 per 
of the Doyle Hall Film series. 
"The Chase,'' starring Marlon 
Brando and .Jane Fonda, will be-
gin at 8 :00 p.m. in the aud!to1·-
ium. Filmed in color and ch1·ect 
ed by Sam Spi gel, director of 
"Lawrence of Arabia," "The 
Chase" tells the sto1·y of an es-
caped convict returning to his 
home town. Price for the film is cent disagreed, and 5.9 per cent 
abstained . The second resolu- ~.50. 
lion proposde a compulsory draft Seven films have been Rc-he1Ji1 l-
for all 18 year old males. On this eel for the series. All have l> .en 
resolution 44 .1 per cent agreed, successfu I at colleges througho:1t 
49.0 per cent disagreed, and 6.9 'the country. AtlendanC'e at f:1e 
Tom Hudgin and Larrv Turner, ,-,eui..,rs, begin consruction of a giant per cent abstained. first films will determine whelh-
iak tree for the . enio; float .. Ter-Knights Delight." Photo by Paul j ei· or not the series continues. 
Kazmierzak. Rditor's Xote: 202 out of 862? 
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or Bored? I ~~:~;.~?.g~;l~;;1~~,~f~~~~tt~~ 
_ word for college student s of volveme~t. We can only do 0 I Board 
" Action ! Action!" Constantly this cry is-
sues forth from our leaders in their attempt 
to make us aware and involved. Yet, looking 
to the.ir example, we wonder . 
0 a.se a t poin t : fo r two months clubs and 
publicat.ions have operated la rgely on cred.it, 
r anging :from a $1000 debt of t he Pho.eni;x; to 
a $2 debt :f'@i: pa.:int a nd pos.ter boaxd .:fi0r etuli> 
p roject!s. (;l uu leaders have 110t aill0tted the t ime 
until now to budget our money. We've :formu-
lated our plans and tried to act, but in, many 
cases action requires money. 
Another case : St udent Board nominees for 
stu dent welfare, publications, and other com-
mit tees were not always notified and given a 
chance at accept ance or rejection until they 
were a lready in . We were cut off in 01n· ac-
tion, never given a chance to c0me 'forth and 
make 0u1·selwes known before tlhe.se dacisfon s 
wer e ma d'e. St udents who were kn0w,n 1)0 rthe 
Boa,i;cl w,eue c@n sidered ; 0th e1·s ,...:e11e: n0;t-. 
There a,i;e @nly two instaince.s, h a11·<illy ru t!r end 
d our day much with o many people in student government. This Student Boar · , 
i a succes fu l and ambitious group, one of But let's examine the facts. Finally, our four year ta 
the best. Yet it does seem as if they are spread- T here a1·e only so many h_ou rs at M. C. is a temporary co: 
ing themselves thin in doing things themselves in a day to do so many t hmgs. mi tment. Can we demand that 
rather than acting sas a group to de legate . a u- The average _ s t udent spends ~5 e:veryone be invo lved in extx _ 
thol' ity. Meetings go on and on into the m._ght hours workrng,. 17 hours m curricular affairs ? We are he)~ 
resul t ing in s0me ~~t.i0n an~ much exhaustion. ?lass, 34 ~t uG!yrng, ,12. sleep- to ma ture for a fo 1,t1te1.' hi-
Cou ld some a uth0r1:ty be g1ven ~ I~ter-C~ub mg, 10 eatm~, a.~1d 20 in o_dcl·s v01lvement. For man('{ this 
C0uncil, a p0.ten,ijalll~ s1h·0,ng organ1e-at1on wh1e:h a,n d e:nds (1,romng, _d ress1ing, mea,i;i:s added efllo rti in jn~t 
is a lso 1·epresentrottve 0)f t he st udent s a,nd can sh@;J1)pin,g,, t1·ans)1)0rtatio11, etc.) gr0wi,ng, up in the many wa~s, 
sin el'y hancl le m0t·e th~n budget screening aind a.nd 15 hours wr it ing let tel'S, that we must. This to~ •a
1
kes 
" • " ) , u 
an annual carnival? read ing the pa pe1·, peN mg, t ime. 
Can bu dgets be dealt w ith sooner t han Io- catching up wi th t he world , and 
vember 15? Can individuals presen t them, other su ch r elaxation. This 
se lves as committee nominees , as Booster Club conservative estimate comes to 
hopefuls do, rather than waiting fo r Board a gr and total of 153 hour s_; sub-
a ppoint ment and blessing? Student Boa1·d has tracted from 168 hours m the 
gone from the e;xtreme of near in activity many week, we find a whole 15 hours 
years ago to near :insanity 0f ots members wh0 of "free t ime." Many day s liu-
try to keep the pace.. A balanGe of coor dinated dents 1,1se t hese hours in family 
work w ith 0tlh e1· <!n·g.3!l'l•ie1aiti0ns an d indi1vidu a.ls e0nu1a,ny aind comnmniity. D0:rm 
mnsfi be 11each ecl . '\\\rei wain.t t0 act ; let us ! stirden fis , we ea,n be s u1re, eam: 
- F.F. e:asiltV ft nd s0mewhere 1!0 wse 
We are not against ocial 
change, but we are for individ-
u a l choice of it. The individ-
ual choice to have nothing to 
do with M. C. may be present 
bu t is not prevalent; neith_er i~ 
apathy. 
- John lilellste'l'll! 
!Greek Recounts Impressions\ 
the:se h.ours pr~.d mt:tivellyo 0,1\l 
pr@jects we don 't eve11 knojW' 
a bout . Then t here is t he tim e 
we spend thinki ng, living, be-
ing ou rselves, away fro m every-
one else. 
Thea·e really aren't that many 
hours left to develop good old 
M. C. Yet we do find a [ot of 
A t ime of sorrow and of joy 
of bitt erness and thanks, ' 
of pa t and future. 
A sea on before a season, 
I 
For many Eul·opeans, travel in Ameriea 
seems like a,n impossible dream. I must, t'be.r e-
for e, c0nsidtH· myse lf forbunate t.h.ait s ueh a 
d1·eam has bee.n rea loze!il . 'li'hiis haiwpines-s 
fi lled m~ l:J.ea,11t from tih e fi1rst m0mgnJtts ] wa..s 
in Iie.nnecl~ A\i1i11>01·t. At tinaiti m0me.nit ] was iin 
the New World whose prestige h as ove.i sniaid.-
owed t hat of the Old World, in the ·1and whose 
glory is built not on the past, but on presefit 
and future. This is a lso a country of para-
doxes which was made clea r to me by t he very 
name of the airport. Along with many of my 
compatriots, I await the moment to unde,r sta,nd 
t he mystery 0f the death of so beil0vea a 
!'r esident . 
II 
I enj0.yed the l\>,a,nora,ma o1i ~h.e g,1·eaJte.s\,eit1ly 
in th,e , ,~~rld. :Airplanes flying anca b0~ ·Qn 
t he sea we1·e eonneeting the eiwth amd Jh gi hear~r-
e11s. In t:Tu:e distance I saw wit h g11eail em0tfon 
t he Statue 0£' Libe.rty which is the · sign 0f the 
t riumph of de.mocracy which once was born in 
my coun~ry. I had before me the tyQical pic-
·ture of t he modern world with its t echnological 
accompl_ishmen ts and its feats of assymetrical 
constru ct ion.., · 
fn t hi~. gt:e~t living body pf the eity iWho.se 
veins , .we.re- .iflowiJfl..g wi th multi-c0lore<il ti·a,ffi e, 
I saw. tpe 'rril er~rs e0pic, i,nsig,nificaip:t men. Tihere 
, I fe:1-f.Jh ~ @J.·eaitfi e-ss of. the cowtempova,,r~ main 
bu·t. a)·sa Ms fea.11 aind smrolllness: his ·g,ye.~tne:sSJ 
·beclj,ttse these co'rlsfuruetions ~ould not Ji!ei .e9ffi,. 
pare'd, t.0 .the: ma n who Clieaited tltem; Tui~ 'lieai11 
and sma ltlmI~s beca use these pr0ud SY'!Illi>e,ls o1i 
technological prog1·ess t hreaten oo crush the 
human .I?e1'sonali ty. 
Has ou r society the necessary fundamentals 
t o conserve its equi librium so t hat no mem-
ber li>e treatened or suffer injustice? Does t he . 
ma n ,r e.ro.emher that he himself is a c:reah1re, 
sma ll ana wort hless toward his er~a:to:r ? 
III 
F 1·om, the ma,ny 'films we see din ini cou,n f.l!~ 
one gets the imw1·ession thait kmeJ1ic'8J e0n-sists 
of busines·sm.~n., cowboys, and gangs~~. :Ii ·g0;fl 
quite a dHfe.rent pietiure from my ..Ame1·ican 
friends, who were the reason for my txavel. 
During t h is trip, I planned to practice my E ng-
lish, which is t he primary condition for a true 
fr iendship. I aiclore h uman friendship and I 
a m convinced wi't}l0ut it ou,r wol'ld wou ld b e-
c0me a va.st ice 1))018! ,:v.,h,ic,h dest11oys huiman 
v i1·tue a1nd e.ven 1·elli,wr@n. The Ameri.cains \ >.! lit@ 
reeeived me wl:re1·ev.eli I we1at ga,ve me mn:fi0r-
getlflaib J.e m0ments 0!11 fuap;il)iness, but every j0y, 
o:tl meeting was :fi01!0v.ied by the sadness o1i de-
part ure. So I have a deeper un derstanding of 
the English proverb, "Such is life" : la ugh 
and cry, j oyfu lness a nd sadness, ligh t and dark-
ness, hot and cold. 
A great paraclo'X for me was to hear about 
poverty in America. I did not have t 'he 0p-
p0r tunity to fo:rm a li)e.rsonal impressfon on 
ithi s problem, lrnt ml\' ' fr iends assured me abotllt 
ills exi sten ee. R'eallll~ iit seems 00 me i,nc1·edli.'b.le 
tih am i1n t his e~u111ffirM, ~ h~.r,e s0 mainy of m~ 
c0mpatri0t!s l!leerome 1·ic..h:, ea.in exist rerol p001·. 
] thin lt a,Js0 ti}iJ.,at Jil@N,~ ·t~ in Ame11ica must be 
mu ch mo1·e piitiful than in my country because 
h ere the poor live among r ichness and luxuqr: 
IV 
I n concluding these li l'les I wish to address 
my best wishes to the kin d and sympathetic 
students whom I meet dai ly smiling and re-
t urning my greetings fo d asses, corridors, and 
on t he campus @ff Marian ColQege. In thefr 
countena nces, I ~.'ead ibhei,r go0d w ill, theiir 
p 11oblems, aincl tihefa· 0pHmism. I could sa~ 
mainy tlhing,s a,)')aurtl llf.lese., b.uitl he·re I ea111 @nil~ 
eX\p1,•ess my wj,sn:~ ¥@17 tfiei11 success in tiheiir 
stu d ies and thei11 fo:we aJll tll lime. 
I am aif 11ai<il that m;w fina l depa1·t ure will be 
the most sad J!>ecause I'll li>e separated from my 
best experi ences and profound friendshi ps that 
I had in th is country. Eut real friendship over-
comes the continen ts and oceans. My country, 
whose history and ancient language you study 
so diligently, awatits y0-1:1r c0ming. My co untry, 
with its archaeol0gieal treasua·es and contemp@-
~·airy bea uties, wi,H @ffe.r y 0u its hearty hospi-
itaJJ.i:ty wi,th much 30.~ and great love. 
Ell,. note : 1/'h~ ·amiffho,i·, WafJl11e11 A fihanMi@s 
A1·maos, is an t lfot holii!!U tJ/te; @meelb) 
Catholtic po;pe1: w'M.e.hi is se,n;t aUli ove,r M/ie werl'd. 
Fathe11 is <11 BytZ(!/n,tinei nrrie-st stmtioned vn, A tlve,n;s 
and is in Am,eriea visiting and studying English. 
I HAIL TO THE MARIAN KNIGHTS! I 
~et,,.., 1 
Editor's note: We do not intend by t his car-
1oou t o in (1;11,:y 11.:ay imply doubt as t o our basket -
ball team's abilities. ll' e intend only to say 1) 
that the J.f.C squad can overcome any odds, and 
2) thank Go<l " Siriip" isn't on the team! We ex-
pect a victory for our small-but-mighty college! 
Good luck, men, we're behind you all the way! 
a h aven, a hint of longings 
and fulfillment. 
0n~ain i~ati@ns a,nd clubs 0 11 cam- ,.t • f 
,,i. time o ago11y, of humility, 
Ji)UIS as well as io1dividuals , ...:h0 of recollectiion. 
a-'.L·e liw sy develo/ l~ing ereaiticvei 
f!ile,aJsi. 'Fhe ha,livesti ofi ancden~s, a 
So ofl!en we tend to t!hink; in dependence. 
grandiose te11ms. Vl e compare 
our college to I. U. or som e 
other college and t hink "that 
campus swings-it' s where a ll 
the action is." "All that ac-
tion" is because t here're " a ll. 
A time crying out in an 
a ttempt to make all in-
telligible, crying out in 
pa in-wracked faith. 
-Sheila 'Mudd 
C:orntemporiarv Music Echoes 
Modern Conf li,ctst, Emoti,ons 
. $:uflie.1'iing the misnomer 0).f 
"tit·ash" more often tha n not, 
mode1·n music ci·ies out for peo-
ple who want to know what it 's 
all about . Expressing modern 
c0nfl icts, nm through wit h fac-
dominant ove11 melody,. Rel'~t,. 
ing th e story of a young man, 
ide11 t ified as "you," going down 
to the river to tell Suzanne you 
"have no love to give her," you 
too are pulled apart in the de-
cision of going or staying. Bt1t 
Sl l!lz.anne " . .. gets you on lte-1· 
w:a iVelength . .. and Jets the 
r iller a nswer ... And .you want 
t0 t r ai-vel ,witih l\er, y.ou want 
to {.1,·ay:el Mind, and ma~oe y,:o.u 
~ i,11 'firu sti l'Hm 'eause y,ou/,\l'ei 
©u,tst3ll1dling a m0ng tihe I~test w u1enecl n e1,· 1le:vfecti b@d~ ,v.ith 
ai1·e "Be'tt e1· Sit Down, Mids" yeur m im:l." 
sul'lg by Cher Bono and "&u- Jarring from this scene, you 
zanne" by Noel Har r ison. In reach anoth er river "Jesus was 
a sailor when he walked upon 
the Beat les' style of stream-of- the water ••. spent a long time 
consciousness and consequent watching from his lonely wood-
meaningfulness, Cher sketches en tower ... said all men would 
th.e scene of a father t elling be sailors until the sea will 
Ms chitldren of his impeJ1ding fir.ee tlhent •.•. ~nd you \Want 
dii\fol!ae backed u b a t, .1, to ttavel with him, y;ou want 
, ' ,p Y 8 ea~~ I t!o t ra¥e1 blind, and ma~lle you 
rTu)!lt]~ , the beat ing of h.ea11ts , wil'l t!:vust him 'eause: Jie's 
tieairs t ha ti wiU not come. AiJJtlgv fouGhed your pe11feeti bod~ ,v.i~h 
tne iin,i,t iia.1 shock, t he chil<dlren his mind." 
1·ea:ct the fath e1· becomes de- Back at t he immediate rivex, 
ten sive, and the background S uzanne, in a Wasteland-like 
changes to a trumpet-drum con- gesture, takes your hand, shows 
fu sion fo llowed by a r apid you where t,~ look amon_g the 
drnm-t b . . garba.ge for ... heroes m tile 
am our me-wood block seaweed . .. children in the 
beait. w•at e.r . . . And you want to 
@0m1i0r t>iing, in the init ia l rti·av.e:J wi th her ... " Finding 
slo,w, sfea;dy ,rhy,thm, t he :fi~e1; 'fue, b.ea uby of each othe.r in 
lu}s.'t!en s to a:d <il , " I ll:naw yay t r'Ust «"tra:'\!el blind"). and lg,v~,Y 
cl0.n't w,an,t this , nei'tiher d0 we fuv~ p,eo,ple iwe mairried\ i!l 
..• th·y tl0 oe cailm aind clbnlt ©Jurist. 'li'he melod~ cJ\.ang~ 
100.Tu so sa d ... r love you . . . ve,J·Y, HttJe as the stiovy, unwind$ 
Again , the eon fused rapi d and ends: no external eonflict, 
rhythm followed by one empty no quarrel. 
lonely trumpet measure. He These two s ongs, both expres· 
says good-bye and turns, s ing mental turmoil, strike us 
rhythm slow, and wi th a final as parts of us and our secular 
elash of sa-xophone and clari- city, mobile, fu ll of decisions, 
n et, he le-aves a broken home hu.rt ing, t earing, trusting, lov· 
a:nd childre.n more a lone thru:i ing, sear ching . Hardly "txa~,'' 
evw before. Cher's voice i:, they seek t o as k us why we hurt, 
co.rit r0lled and ca.Im, mast ~xing one another, why we fear unioJl, . 
the underlying emotfon 0f a 'Wh,~ 'We search the ear,Vh, w,he.n 
da ily oecu11rence in our wovld. · lowe l~v.-es next door. Maybe we 
Noel Harris on takes a mo,11e W,fU listen , maybe we will think, 
traditional melody, ballad-sad an d maybe we will trust him, 
\and quiet, in his ong "Su- 'eause he's touched our perfect 
zanne," done in a Simon and bodies with his mind. 
Garfunkel style of lyric pre- -F.F. 
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Soviets Celebrate 
Swift Successes 
by Xancy Tougher 
X ovember 7 marked the date 
of the 50th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution in Russia. 
In this period of 50 years Russia 
has risen from backward despot-
ism to superpower status. The 
Communism of the Soviet Union 
has become one of the most in-
fectious of contemporary ideol-
ogies, a major political and econ-
omic force. The effectiveness of 
the Soviet system can be shown 
by the dramatic achievements 
which have occurred in the past 
50 years. 
THE PHOENIX 
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Hear Ye! Hear Ye! One of Royal 
Court To Be Proclaimed Queen 
byAnnKn11e1:en rmentary education prngriun and 
Float construction is in prog- lplans !o teach thi1·d or fourth 
res , the team is ready, the grade m one of the local scho11ls 
parade route is charted, and the next year. 
ballroom awaits. A glance in any Senior class secretary from In-
di1·ection will tell the same story; dinanapolis Maureen ::\" orthcui.t 
Homecoming '67 has arrived. can be seen at any Drum and 
Selection of a co-ed to reign Bugle Corps practice leading lhe 
as Queen of this annual event, colorgunrd. Also a membe~· of 
however is yet to be made. Vot- the :M:.C. Pages, Maureen ,·1ews 
ing will' take place today with these activities as opportt:nities 
· Kathy Kleber and Maureen to meet people. Ile1· work Ill the 
No 1· th cut t representinng the Playe.rs and on theP.hoeni.r taff, 
senior class on the ballot sheet as editor last year, 1s connected 
and Mary Adams and Dot Met- ·with he1: English major and 
tel as the junior candidates. Who speech rnrnor. Maureen plans lo 
are these girls? teach on the. secondary level 
Kathy Kleber became involved nex.t year a~d feels that these 
in class activities when she serv- act1v1ties w1.ll bettet· pl'epare 
ed as freshmen class secretary her for the Job. 
By both Western and Soviet 
standards of achievement meas-
urement Communism must be 
con idered a qualified s uccess. 
The standard of life has risen 
and is rising rapidly. The people 
have been given a valid promise 
that the primary emphasis of 
Soviet economy is to be placed 
upon improving the living stand-
ards of the Russian people. 
and has continued to support Mary Adams is a junior soci-
class projects. Being a capable ology major hailing from Green-
seamstress, Kathy makes most castle, Ind. Business manage1· 
of her ow11 clothes and serves of W.A.R.A., Mary enjo~· sports 
"Now what?" Mary Sherman, seCl"etary-treasurer of Art Club, takes d l · , I 1 
as the M.C. Pages' costume co- an Pays on an rn.,ramura Yo -time out from painting to contemplate the possibilities for the Pere, I b 11 Sh 
In the area of education the 
Soviet system has taken great 
strides. The drive to educate the 
masses and introduce the peas-
ant to modernization has been an 
effective one. All education is 
technically free, as is medical 
care. 
Ordinator, as well as a dancer. A ey a team. e is also a claP.s one of the outstanding decorating projects the club has undertaken. 
Orange and yellow geometric shapes come next on the blue-green walls. resident of Indianapolis, Kathy representative on the Clare Hn ll 
Photo, by Paul Kazmierzak. is an English major on the ele- Board and works with Commun-
------------------------------------------ ity Action. Mary listed working 
Sue Sees Taiwan in Field Study with children and piano as some of her other interests. Am·ora, Illinois is home base 
for Dot Mette!, a junior Frellch 
major on the elementary edu-
cation program. White Hall's 
representative on the Clnre Hall 
Board, Dot is also pl'esitlent of 
W.A.R.A. and plays varsity bas-
ketball. She is a membe1· on Tn-
ter-Club CoLmcil and is on the 
functional board of Booste1· 
Club. Music is among Dot's 
other interests and she is a 
member of choir. 
The Soviet Union has become 
a great scientific power, first-
rate in many areas such as space 
research and atomic energy. She 
also is the world leader in medi -
cal research in bio-physics and 
surgical transplants and in the 
fields of public health and p1·e-
ventive medicine. 
The Soviet Union has made 
comparatively great economic 
advances. Under her dual leader-
ship steps have been taken to in-
crease t he effectiveness of her 
economic strengths. Agriculture, 
through an increase of capital, 
has become more beneficial for 
the peasant \.vho devotes his en-
ergy to the collective farm . In 
industry a new policy which in-
volves a modified profit system 
and improved quality rather 
than quantity has been intro-
duced. 
In most areas Russia has made 
both statistical and qualitative 
advances in her 50 years under 
Communism. Although Commu-
nism suffers from problems of 
system and organization, it has 
still made effective accomplish-
ments. Perhaps certain elements 
of Communism working under a 
different basis cou Id offer a suc-
cessful form of government. 
by Sue Picker visited an opera studio in the af-
Taiwan is a tiny island with ternoon, and in the evening at-
towering mountains, fer ti 1 e tended a prnduction. 
green valleys, and a beautifully Three of ten weeks we lived 
arranged netwo.rk of flooded rice with Chinese families, which, to 
paddies. This was the first im- me, was the most rewarding part 
pression I 1·eceived of Free of the field study. The Chinese 
China from the window of a are very proud, hard-working, 
Mandarin Jet on the morning hospitable and submissive to au-
of June 12. thority. Their social conserva-
A ten-week stay in Taiwan was tiveness is a projection of tra-
part of the field study program ditional Confucian ethics which 
awarded to eleven of us who had still permeate modern Chinese 
successfully completed a f u 11 society. From my experiences, I 
year of intensive studies in Chi- believe the average Chinese has 
nese language at the East-West a somewhat idealized conception 
Center of Honolulu, the home of. of the average American. This is 
stu dents frorp over 29 Asian quite understandable when one 
countries and the Un ited States. 
Beca.use we were a student 
gr oup in Taiwan, we had t he op-
portunity to visit places that 
would be inaccessible to the aver-
age tourist, fo1· example, the pri-
vate residence of President 
Chiang Kai-shek. 
A typical day began with two 
hours of class in Chinese, fol-
lowed by a lecture on some phase 
of Chinese cu lture : politics, edu-
cation, agr iculture, art, medicine. 
Our afternoons, fo1· the most 
part, were spent on field t r ips 
which were co-ordinated w i t h 
t he morning lecture, and often 
continued into the evening. On 
one occasion, fo r instance, we 
heard a lecture on Peking opera, 
Volunteers 
Recruit Help 
Two veterans of the Extension 
Society Volunteers will visit 
Marian Monday, Nov. 27. Mary 
Ellen Dearth of Denver, Colo., 
and Chari Werner of Cut Bank, 
Mont., were par ish workers in 
Detroit, Mich. , and Layton, Utah 
last year and now work in re-
cruiting for the volunteers. 
Research Laboratory Shows 
Marian Dormies Dormant 
The Extension Society Volun-
teer movement concentrates on 
parish work, inner city neighbor-
hood programs, campus Newman 
centers, teaching, or nursing on 
a one to two year basis. Volun-
teers receive an intensive six-
week training course prior to 
t heir assignments, and a $50 a 
month allowance plus room, 
board, health and life insurance 
during their field work. They 
must be at least 21 years of age 
and have no dependents. 
Did yo1J ever wonde1· why 48% 
fewe r dayhops fall asleep in 
thei r 8 :30 classes than dormies? 
Research by an independent re-
search laboratory has shown in 
studies published in this issue 
of the Marian College Phoenix 
that it is the prime stimulus of 
traffic before and after coffee. 
Dormitory students are de-
prived of this stimulus because 
they are dormies. Dormies tend 
to fall asleep quicker because 
many times they have not been 
up that long. How often have 
dorm students said they got up 
at 8 :00 for an 8 :30 class? 
Getting np on time is rising 
at 7 :30, and rising at 7 :00 to 
tudy i rnally the crack of 
IJawn. (The re earchers tated 
'that those students 1·ising at 
7 :00 do not fall asleep as quick-
ly as the 8 :00 risers.) 
t hat many day hops do have time 
for one cup of coffee before leav-
ing (if they don't over-sleep) but 
(cont'ecl on p . 4) 
Miller, Rosenacker Head The Herd 
Sophomore Nancy Rosenacker commented on meeting deans 
and junior Steve Miller repre- from other Indiana schools. He 
sented Marian College at the In- was interested in comparing t he 
diana College Youth Leadership administration views with stu-
Institute held at McCormick's dent v iews on school policies and 
Creek State Park, Ind., Nov. 10, recognizing dean-student inter-
11, 12. actions in groups or discussions. 
Selected by their respective "The main theme of the Institute 
deans as persons who possess ,vas becoming aware of other 
outstanding leadership· records people and how they react to var-
on campus, both Nancy and ious situations." 
Steve were awarded two of the A representative for Clare 
85 scholarships available for the Hall and the sophomore social 
Institute. Fifteen other Indiana committee, :'.'fancy felt that her 
colleges and universities partici- most beneficial experience 
pated in the three days of con- was the "feedback" s es s j on 
ferences and discussions, con- which ended the program. Dur-
ducted by the ~ational Leader- ing this, the students evaluated 
For the day hop a. day begins ship Institute in co-operation themselves and other members 
anywhere from 6 :00-7 :15, de- with the Humble Oil Education of their group and individual 
pending on the distance from Foundation. The seminar offered• techniques for leader hip and 
hom.e to ~cho~l and the ~mount training emphasizing ~he con- I group reactions acquiring a gen-
of time spent m preparation fo1· cepts of human relations re-I . 
chool. The mean time of de- quired by the campus leader to I eral empathy for the diverse 
parture for the da~' hop is 7 :42 exerci e sound leader hip. , leadership qualities in person-
a.m. In the study it was sho,vn SteYe, president of Doyle Hall, 1 alities. 
realizes that most of their infor-
mation comes from American 
movies, which are quite popular 
in Taiwan. 
Most of our activities were 
centered in Taipei, the crowded, 
bustling capital of Taiwan. Be-
cause of continuous efforts to 
modernize and, at the same time, 
to preserve its ancient culture, it 
is a city of contrasts. Two large, 
Western-style hotels and a de-
partment store tower over a city 
of small open-air shops and old 
temples. The few modern air-con-
ditioned coffee houses are vastly 
outnumbered by the food venders 
who set up shop in the street cor-
ners. Taipei traffic is a conglom-
eration of busses, taxis, bicycles, 
and peddy cabs, which have · re-
placed the trad itional rickshaw. 
Private automobiles are still a 
thing of the future, as are gro-
cery stores. Fresh fruits and 
vegetab les are brought into the 
city by oxen-drawn carts. 
Making up the court, over 
which one of the above girls \Vill 
reign as Queen this year, are 
sophomores Cathy Meyer and 
Dixie Mitchell and freshmen 
Ann Carr and Margie Diaz. 
Cathy is an art major from 
Attica, Ind., and Dixie is a bi-
ology major from ~outh Bend, 
Ind. Michigan City, Ind. 'is Ann's 
hometown and she is a sociology 
major. Margie is a la1;1guiige 
major from Cantol'\; Ohio. 
Although the water buffalo is 
sti ll the beast of bu rden in the 
~· ice paddies and construction 
continues to be t he product of 
man labor, modern industry and 
technology are enjoying a be-
ginning in Taiwan . Socially and Marian Col-
cultuTally, however, Taiwan has lege W o u 1 d 
(cont'ed on p. 4) . Collapse if: 
M.C. Gift Project to 
Bring Happiness 
To State Children 
The Christmas season is a 
time of joy and hope, of warmth 
and affection, of giving and re-
ceiving, of family closeness. But 
for hundreds of child ren in In-
diana Chr istmas is none of these 
things, similar to all others, ·a 
day of struggle for affect ion and 
understanding in the institution-
alized life of a mentally ill or re-
tarded child . 
This is why the Christmas 
Gift Collection Project spon-
sored by the Marian Mental 
Health Unit means so much to 
retarded and mentally ill chil -
dren. Gifts are collected on cam-
puses throughout the state and 
are distributed at ward pa1-ties 
at the Northem Indiana Child-
ren's Hospital and the Evans-
vi lie Children's Psychiatric Cen-
ter. These gift distributions and 
parties, manned by college vol-
unteers represent the efforts 
of thousands of students and are 
the biggest events of the year 
for the children. 
No gift is too small to btight-
en Christmas for a mentally ill 
or retarded child. Christmas will 
come for these children only if 
students help. 
-"Major" 
Northcutt 
bruised one of 
her cute little 
knees. 
-Mr. Hargus eveT went to 
ch urch. 
-A 11 its ex-semiJ1arians 
wou Id transfer. 
-God would take a · closer 
look at it. 
-::• -::- •::-
k lastovitch Speaks to: 
Math Majors: If your choice 
of careers boils down to mathe-
matical induction or military 
induction, I'm sure- you've- got 
problems. 
English Majors: Mr. Pol'ter 
js a shining eX'am'ple of what 
your future holds for you . :But 
who wants their head to go 
around shining all the time? 
History Majors: Things are 
bound to get be.tter. 
Philosophy Majors : klasto-
vitch now offers you the big 
chance for you to uncover your 
latent thinking and writing 
skills. Write one hundred words 
or less on your favorite !)rof, 
and you may win. klastovich's 
decision is final and partici-
pants must have I.Q.s over 75. 
Void where prohibited by Taw. 
(''What do you mean by that?") 
Biology Majors: Watch th()se 
bushes over by ihe hill when 
you go leaf hunting; I g0t kick-
ed by one the other day. 
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Knights Begin New 
Winning Season 
By Chris Sweeny 
Ma nan Colleges Basketball mains unknown; but the team 
Knights fought and stumbled in played some inspired ball dur-
the season opener Tuesday ing the second half, building a 
night against Huntington, but 52-37 lead within the first five 
managed to come up with a vie- minutes. From then on, the 
tory before a capacity crowd. Knights played even ball with 
i n Reyno lds' Fieldhouse. The the visitors from up no1·th and 
hustle and determination of coasted to an 80-71 win . 
John Hendl"icks, Jean Ancelet, Senior Lany Brodnik led 
coupled with the precision Marian's scoring with 23 point , 
shoot of Larry Brodnik enabled 19 of which were scored in the 
Marian's Knights to win . Fresh- first half. Jean Ancelet, another 
man Randy Stahley, looked ex- senior, although scoring only 
ceptionally good in the game. 10 points himself, assisted Brod-
Although Marian built up nik and other team members on 
leads of 10 and 15 points sev- several shots. Brrodnik got sup-
eral times during the game, the port from Larry Schmalz with 
visiting Foresters managed to 14 points, J ohn Hendricks and 
come back to within a few Randy Stahley wit 10 apiece, 
points margin each time. The and Joe Bittelmeyer with 9. The 
game started out rather slowly team shot a s izzling .603 (32-
before the Knights built up 53) from the field and dropped 
their first big lead, 19-9, with in 16 of 21 free throws. 
12 :50 remaining in the first When the Marian round-
half. Some 90 seconds later, ballers take on Oakland City 
however, Huntington cut the tomorrow afternoon at 2 :30, 
lead to th ree points, 19-16. Then they can expect a tough game. 
Larry Brodnik decided it was If the team can shoot as well 
time to move out again and lead as they did in the opener 
Marian to a 39-32 halftime lead. and if a few of the difficulties 
Whether or not Coach Reyn- can be ironed out, t he Home-
olds threatened to cut salaries coming fans will surely have 
during the halftime session re- something to cheer about. 
Knights and Maids 
Let's Hear It! 
Remember those games last 
Harriers Capture 
Individual Medals 
At Invitational 
year when the pep band went The Marian harriers ran to 
wild and the crowd jumped up their second straight triumph of 
to sing at half-time? Did you the season as they defeated the 
feel "out of it" when you had runners from Camp Atterbury 
to mouth the words you didn't for the second time in three days. 
know in order to appear Joyal'? Having already defeated the Job 
This year, change all that! Corps men with a 23-33 victory 
Be authentic! Be loyal! Sing on Atterbury's home course, they 
along with the cheerleaders! were not about to be denied an-
The words? other win . 
We'll rise and cheer for you In the second meet at River-
dear Marian side on ov. 2, the Knights re-
And let our voices ring on high sponded with an even more con-
We'll loudly sound your name, vincing victory, capturing first, 
And proudly spread your fame, second, fourth, fifth, seventh, 
Raise your glory to the sky! and ninth positions, with the 
In battle we shall march to first five M.C. finishes accounting 
victory for their winning total. The final 
As we proclaim your might; tabulations of this meet showed 
Your blue and gold shall fly Marian 19, Camp Atterbury 38. 
As we forever cry The Knights were led by Jeff 
Hail to the Marian J{nights ! Mc Queen with a 16 :46 time for 
K-N-1-G-H-T-S! three miles. 
Hail to the Marian !{nights! The climax and final meet of 
Let's hear it tomorrow, loud the season was the first Marian 
and strong with no phonies in Invitational on Nov. 13 at River-
the crowd, as we cheer the side. The participants included 
Knights to victory over Oak- Marian, Butler, and Greenville, 
land City! "Hail to the Marian with Camp Atterbury failing to 
Knights!" -F.F. ap~~:r·day saw some bleak and 
cold weather and some very heat-
Taiwan . , . ed competition . The times were 
(cont'd from p. 3) fast and it was a good contest of 
not lost its ancient tradition. three dedicated teams. The men 
It is precisely these tradition- from Greenville captured the 
al values which the West must meet with a very solid team per-
learn to understand in order to formance. The Bulldogs from 
bridge the gap between East and Butler captured second only 
West. after fighting off a group of dedi-
Another Marian s t u d en t, cated Knights. 
Kathy Toth, is presently an Although Marian did not cap-
East-West Center grantee enroll- ture a trophy, four of the 
ed in the Chinese program, and Knights were able to ga:rner in-
is looking forward to spending dividual medals. The medal win-
next summer in Taiwan. ning Knights are J elf McQueen, 
------------- who had been hampered by ill-
ness for over a week but turned 
in a 22:43 time for four miles; 
Frank Della-Penna and Mik€ 
Mealy with 23 :01 and 23 :02 
times respectively; and Don 
Bruns, in his first four mile 
meet, with a 24 :25. Special 
thanks from the team goes to the 
spectators ·who braved the cold to 
cheer the Knights on. 
So another cross-country sea-
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Marian Maids 
, Plan Attack 
The Marian Maids began thefr 
1 
'67-68 ba ketball season with 
I tryouts on NoY. 13. Most of the 
starters of the ' 66-67 year are 
!back. Returning players are for-
' wards Judy DeKemper, Terry 
Di que, Francie Feistritzer, Lin-
l da Heichelbech, and Dot :\1ettel, 
and guards Darlene Bishop, 
Sherry Hofmann, Bonnie Luck-
hardt, and Pat Otten. 
Sen ior Larry Schmalz aims for 'l'ic - Oakland City game tomorrow af-
tory in a practice sess ion for the ternoon. Photo by Joe Kubala. 
Big Ten Grid-Men Hungry 
For Intramural Cha1npionship 
by Dan Boarman 
With only two weeks of intra- 7 to 6 in the ball game but lost 
mural football l'emaining, the the post-game bout by a T .K.0 . 
sophomore team Big Ten is in The W.C.C.F. fa iled to break in-
the best position to pick up the to the win column by taking a 
league title. Going into next 26 to O trouncing by the Lost 
week's action with a 6-1 record, Souls. In the game of the day 
the Ten face the winless W.C.- Terrible Tom and His Helpers 
C.F . team but close the season by squeaked by the Faculty 19-18. 
meeting the potentially danger- Frolicking Frosh forfeited to 
ous Manuah Mixers. Gray Power. A much improved 
In the football action on rov. Intramural Team defeated the 
5, the Big Ten defeated the Gash slipping Man uah Mixers 33 to 
14. 
Although the team does not 
have height, it compensates in 
speed, agility, and "teamwork." 
The forwards work the ball back 
and forth and finally clo e to the 
ba -ket for the side shot, while 
the guards maintain a moving 
zone to stifle the offensive of the 
opposing team. 
In last year's basketball sea-· 
son, the Maids defeated Indiana 
Central, the I.U. urses, Frank-
lin (twice), and a game was 
forfeited by ormal College 
of I.U. However, the Maids 
were bested by their age-
old rivals Butler. The Maids also 
participated in a Play Day at 
Purdue University. 
The Maids hope to better their 
record-breaking success of last 
season (the best season since 
that of '63-64 ) in the '67-68 bas-
ketball year . The Maids will play 
their games here: 
Sat., Dec. 2 vs. Vincennes 
Mon., Dec. 18 vs. St. Vincent's 
urses 
Mon ., Jan. 8 vs. Butler 
Mo11., Jan. 15 vs. Indiana Central 
Wed., Feb. 14 vs. Franklin 
Wed., Feb. 21 vs. Normal College 
of IU. 
P ioletti's rote st 
by Dan Pioletti 
Football action on the 12th had 
h I Wed., Feb. 28 vs. I.U. Nurses. t e ntramural Team defeating 
t he Brains 19 to 7. On Saturday, February 17, the 
Marian College's indoor pool 
is up for grabs. The way things 
swing now you can almost have 
the pool all to yourself, with a 
lifeguard, of course. Yes, foot-
ball and vollyball got off the 
ground with a bang, bu t the one 
distinctive feature • of Mari an 
College has been left in the dust. 
The Manuah Mixers scored 
one T.D. :rnd the P.A.T. which 
was enough to defeat the W.C.-
C.F. 7-0 . The Big Ten continued 
in their winning ways by defeat-
ing the Lost Souls 21 to 0. Gray 
Power rode to a 12 t o 6 victory 
over Gash. 1 t was expensive 
again st youth as Terrible Tom's 
defeated the Frolicking Frosh 
20 to 12. 
Maids will represent Marian in 
a Sports Day at Purdue. 
Adults Dropout 
The Truck Stops, contrary to 
what their name might suggest, 
gave litt.le relief to their oppon-
ents this season in their drive 
to win the girls' volleyball com-
petition . Cinching the champion-
ship in the last game, team mem-
bers Judy DeKemper, Dot Met-
te] , Maureen Gies, Ann Kneuven, 
Jul Broxterman, Kris Ronzone, 
Joyce Spitzmiller, Mary Pille, 
and Sue Picker, beat the Seven 
Wonders in a close match. The 
champions completed the season 
with an 8-2 record. 
In othel' final games the 
Swamp Foxes defeated the F ou r 
Adults Only and The Wee Six 
downed the Marian Marauders. 
What is the most unpopular The schedule of games for No-
hideaway? Why, it's our indoor vember 19 pits the Big Ten 
pool, of course. Either there are against the W.C.C.F . in the 
a lot of unnoticed bodies in our opener, the league leaders against 
pool, or else it is the most dis- the last place team. The Manuah 
liked spot on the whole campus. Mixers take on the Brains in 
I tend to agree with the latter in what cou ld prove to be the game 
a much less distressing tone. of the year. Frolicking Frosh 
Here is your chance, you Mar- play the Intramural Team at 
ian White Knights, a chance 2 :00. In another exciting battle 
to come diving to the rescue. Terrible Tom's play Gash at 
Simply pop into the near- 3 :00. In the last game of the day, 
est bathing suit and rush down The Lost Souls take on Gray 
to Marian's indoor pool. This is Power. Final season standings saw 
the Wee Six in second place fol-
L lowed by the Swamp Foxes, the 
definitely a popularity contest. 
Bring you r friends. Bring any-
one! But come. T ewni 
STANDINGS 
w Marian Marauders, the Seven 
1 Wonders, and the Four Adults 
~ Only. Research 
(cont'd from p. 3) 
seldom have two cups . The result 
is only half the strength needed 
to make the drive for their edu-
cation. Have you ever driven the 
8 :00 rush on one cup of coffee? 
The day hops are forced into 
alertness by horns, crunching 
fenders, and squealing tires. If 
these aren't enough the sights 
and smells of the many scenic 
routes through Indianapolis slum 
and industrial centers finish the 
job. 
·ow you have the facts, the 
trne reason why 48 % fewer day 
hops sleep in 8 :30 class; now 
about the rest of them . .. 
Big Ten 
Terrible Tom's 
Brains 
Lost Souls 
Intramural Team 
Gash 
Gray Powe1· 
Frolicking Frosh 
W.C.C.F. 
Floats 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
7 
(cont'ed from p. 1) 
honorary parade marshal!. Also 
in attendance wi II be the starting 
center for the Pacers, Bob Net0-
licky. Adding music will be the 
Blue Knights Drum and Bugle 
Corps plus Ritter, Secina, Cha1·-
tard, and Cathedral high schools' 
marching bands. 
The deadline for applica-
tions for grants for this 
year's East· West Center 
study is Dec. 16, 1967. The 
grant includes air transpor-
tation, tuition, fees, books, 
health insurance, hou ing, 
and $150 for food and inci-
dentals per month for 18 
month . Additional grants 
for students on the program 
who meet high academic re-
quirements and demonstrate 
a profe ional commitment in 
A ian-Pacifie affairs are 
available for three more 
months studr in Asia or the 
Pacific area. See Sister 
Carol for application and 
detail . 
son is past. The team will lose ------------- Rounding out the parade will be the cars carrying the queen 
and her court, donated this year 
by Nankivell Chevrolet and Fox-
worthy Ford. 
the services of co-captain Jeff 
McQueen through graduation 
next year. The harriers will. have I 
a strong nucleus to build around 
I next year as co-captain l\Iike Iealy, Frank Della-Penna, Don 
I Burns, Steve Klusas, Steve Staf- j 
, ford, and George ~ix will all 
return. 
Half-Time Thirst? 
Coke! 
Half-time, every home game, 
in the old mixed lounge. 
W.A.R.A. 
The parade route will begin 
here, proceed down Cold Springs 
Road to 30th Street, down 30th 
I to Kessler, and back to Marian 
------------....1 in time for the game at 2 :30. 
